November 2016  NAME:                  UID #: 
CRIME AND JUSTICE STUDIES PROGRAM    (937) 775-2582 www.wright.edu/crime-justice
Wright State University, Dayton OH  45 semester hours 120 hours total

I. CORE (15 hours) Choose one course from each of the five areas below

___ DISCIPLINE OVERVIEW: PLS4420 CRJ Foundations, SOC3710 Comparative CRJ, URS4280 CRJ Org & Mgt.
___ INTERNSHIP: PLS 4821, SOC 3000, or URS 4950
___ CRIMINOLOGICAL ESSENTIALS: SOC 3700 Criminology or SOC 4700 Explaining Crime
___ LEGAL FOUNDATIONS: PLS3420 Civil Liberties I, PLS3430 Civil Liberties II, PLS4400 Constitutional Law, 
PLS4370 Criminal Procedure or PLS4360 Criminal Law
___ RESEARCH METHODOLOGY: SOC 3410

II. FOUNDATION AREA REQUIREMENTS (21 hours total)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area 1. Understanding Criminal and Deviant Behavior (6 hours)</th>
<th>Area 2. Institutions &amp; Practices (6 hours)</th>
<th>Area 3. Law (3 hours)</th>
<th>Area 4. Ethics &amp; Diversity (6 hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLS 4350 Pub. Comptrn</td>
<td>PLS 3210 City Politics</td>
<td>PHL4140 Philos. of Law</td>
<td>PHL3110 Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 2810 Psych Incare</td>
<td>PLS3220 StateGvt</td>
<td>PLS3460 Law &amp; Society</td>
<td>PHL3180 Hist Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY3110 Abnorm Psych</td>
<td>PLS3410 FndCrimInvrg</td>
<td>PLS3420 Civil Lib I</td>
<td>PHL3780 Bioethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC3210 Deviance</td>
<td>PLS3440 PolProc&amp;Ops</td>
<td>PLS3430 Civil Lib II</td>
<td>PL3750 HumRghtUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC3220 Juvenile Del</td>
<td>PLS/URS3450 PubAdm</td>
<td>PLS4170 AppPol&amp;MootCt</td>
<td>PLS4040 StrgRgtSAm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC3700 Criminology</td>
<td>PLS4420 CRJFndts</td>
<td>PLS4360 Criminal Law</td>
<td>PLS4180 Plts &amp; Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC4700 Expl. Crime</td>
<td>PLS4440 MthHumlID</td>
<td>PLS4370 CrimProc</td>
<td>PLS4480 GndVlcAm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC4710 Victimology</td>
<td>PLS4450 AdvCrimInvrg</td>
<td>PLS4400 ConstLaw</td>
<td>PLS4490 GndVlcIntPol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC3710 Comparative Ej</td>
<td>SOC3730 SocCrsLawJst</td>
<td>SOC3710 PolWomTerr</td>
<td>SOC3110 Human Sexuality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC3720 Policring</td>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>PSY2420 PsyMenWom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC3740 Penology</td>
<td>SOC3730 SocCourtsLaw</td>
<td></td>
<td>PSY2510 StrtyP&amp;Prejd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URS4280 CJOrg&amp;Mgt</td>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC3600 SocInequality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URS4420 PubSafety</td>
<td>SOC3610 Soc. Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td>SOC4630 ReEthWkFm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
<td>SOC3620 Race&amp;Ethn</td>
<td></td>
<td>URS3300 EthicsPubSvc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
<td></td>
<td>Approved Substitution</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. ADVANCED ELECTIVES (9 hours total)  (Includes all additional courses above)

☐ CNL4610 PrinCnslg  ☐ PLS4260 SpntCrmPol  ☐ PLS4720 Intl Terrorism  ☐ PSY3510 Soc Psych  ☐ SOC4410 ApRschMthd
☐ GEO3600 StpGeoMap  ☐ PLS4310 Cybercrime  ☐ PLS4870 PolIntGath  ☐ SOC3100 Soc of Family  ☐ SOC4620 EliteCrmCln
☐ PLS4010 DevAmCivLib  ☐ PLS4380 Envmnt Law  ☐ PLS/URS3460 PublicPersAdm  ☐ SOC3230(1hr)IntlAtcEd  ☐ SOC4830 SexDrGTV
☐ PLS4070 PolTheory  ☐ PLS4390 Bioethic Law  ☐ PLS4460/URS4230PublicBdg  ☐ SOC3240(2hr)AlcIntvtn  ☐ URS4310 ConfRelSrln
☐ PLS4090 ThryLgJudg  ☐ PLS4410 NtlRescLaw  ☐ PLS/URS4270IntbPoliAnal  ☐ SOC4310 Urban Soc  ☐ URS4430 Admin.Law
☐ PLS4160 Sex&Law  ☐ PLS4440 TopicsCJ***  ☐ PSY2830ChemDepd  ☐ SOC3320 Soc Work  ☐ URS4990 AdvRschMthd*
☐ PLS4210 AmConstDevlp  ☐ PLS4710 Intl Law  ☐ PSY2910 Drgs&Belv  ☐ SOC4900**SelectSubj  ☐ Approved Substitution

IV. Integrated Writing in the Major: (IW 1) ___ (IW2) ___

☐ GE/Core including two IW courses - 38 hours
☐ ColA Foreign Language Requirement - 12 hrs. (16 ASL)
☐ ColA Methodology - 6 hours
☐ Criminal Justice Major (w/ 2 IW) - 45 hours
☐ General ‘Free’ Electives Classes - 19 hours

___ TOTAL to graduate: 120 hours

Crime and Justice Studies Program - Graduation Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 hrs. in each ColA area</td>
<td>21 hrs. in each ColA area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Upper-Level hrs. (3-4000)/20 Upper from WSU</td>
<td>At least 22.5 hrs. of major courses taken at WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 30 hrs. of major courses at WSU</td>
<td>At least 30 hrs. at WSU/10 of last 30 @ WSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least 6 hrs. of CoLA coursework</td>
<td>At least 67 hrs. of CoLA coursework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum of 45 hrs. in any discipline</td>
<td>Maximum of 45 hrs in any discipline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum 4 hrs. HPR counted in grad. hrs.</td>
<td>Maximum 4 hrs. HPR counted in grad. hrs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some courses listed in multiple sections but each course can only be used for one requirement.  * Prerequisite required  ** this title only  *** repeatable for unique CRJ titles
University Core Requirements (38 hours)

**Element 1 – Communication** (Select 2 courses--1 each from A then B below-6 hour minimum)

___

A. First Year Writing Course (choose 1 course) ENG 1100 ENG 1110 ENG 1130 or ENG 1140

___

B. Second-Year Course (choose 1) EGR 3350 ENG 2100 ENG 2110 ENG 2120 or ENG 2130

**Element 2 – Mathematics** (Select 1 course-3 hour minimum)

___

EC1050 EGR1010 MTH 1440 MTH1450 MTH2240 MTH2280 MTH2300 MTH2310 MTH2430

STT1600 STT2640

**Element 3 – Global Traditions** (Select 2 courses--1 each from A and B below-6 hour Minimum)

___

A. Global Studies – AFS 2000 MATH 2500 WSM 2000 WSM ENG 2310 WSM REL 2320 WSM ATH 2150/CST 2410 WSM

MUS 2420 WSM ART 2430 WSM PLS 2510 WSM EC 2100 EC 2500 WSM EC 2900 WSM RST 2610 WSM RST 2620 WSM

RST 2810 WSM RST 2910 WSM RST 2920 WSM URS 2000 WSM

___

B. History – CLS 1500 HST 1100 HST 1200

**Element 4 – Arts/Humanities** (Choose 1 course-3 hour minimum)

___

Art 2140 CLS 2040 WSM CST 2310 WSM CST 2420 WSM ENG 2040 W SM ENG 2050 W MP 1310 MUS 1210 MUS 2140

MUS 2900 WSM PHL 2100 PHL 2040 W SM REL 2040 W SM TH 2140 UH 2100

**Element 5 – Social Science** (Select any 2 courses below from 2 different disciplines-6 hour minimum)

___

ATH 2200 EC 2000 W SM EC 2100 EC 2040 EC 2050 EC 2500 W SM EC 2900 WSM FIN 2050 PLS 2000 PSY 1010

___

SOC 2000 W SM SW 2720 WSM UH 2020 W SM WMS 2000 WSM

**Element 6 – Natural Science** (Choose 2 courses -8 hour minimum)

___

ATH 2100 BIO 1050 BIO 1060 BIO 1070 BIO 1120 BIO 3450 W SM BIO 1150 CHM 1020 CHM 1050

CHM 1060

___

CHM1070 W SM CHM1210+Lab CHM1220+Lab CHM2450 CS1150 EES1030 EES1050 EES1070

EES2510 ESS2550

EES3450 HPR2500 W SM PHY1050+Lab PHY1060+Lab PHY2400+Lab PHY2410+Lab PHY2450 PHY2460

SM1010 W SM

**Additional Courses** (Any 2 WSU Core courses from above -6 hour minimum)

1.____ 2.____ (e.g. PSY1010 URS2000 or WMS2000). Can also include COM1010 not listed above

**Additional Requirements**

1.____ 2.____ A. Multicultural Competence (2 courses) denoted with a subscripted M (m)

1.____ 2.____ B. Integrated Writing/‘IW’ (2 courses) denoted with a superscripted W (W)

College of Liberal Arts (CoLA) Requirements (18-22 hours)

3 hours Research Methods choose 1: SOC 3400, PLS 3100, URS 3980

3 hours Critical Thinking PHL 3000

(42 hrs.) Upper-Level Hour Requirement (42 hours at 3000-4000 level)

12-16 hrs.* Language (ASL* ARA FR GER GR LAT CHI SPN**)

1010 1020 2010** 2020**

* ASL classes are 4-credit hours each; all other languages are 3-credit hours

**For those choosing Spanish as a language, SPN 2110 and SPN 2120 may substitute for SPN 2010 and 2020. (Sequence SPN 2010 taught fall semester and 2020 taught spring semester.)

Note-- Recommended selections for CJS majors, are underlined above

updated September 2016